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Naa o ile wa kwa ka ga hlapi  
ya go se kgone go rutha?
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Efela o be a sa kgone go rutha. 

Gomme ijoo, o be a duma  
go tseba go rutha kudu.

Go ile gwa ba le mošemane wa go 
kgona go kitima le go namela le go 
fofa. O be a kgona le go lla bjalo ka 

nonyana ya lewatle.



Gomme ka letšatši le lengwe ... ... o ile a lemoga 
hlapi ya go se 
kgone go rutha!



O be a nyaka go  
thuša hlapi.



Ka fao a e tsenya ka meetseng …



… gomme hlapi ya phela!



Efela mošemane le yena o be a 
nyaka go ithuta go rutha.



Ka fao hlapi e  
ile ya bontšha  
mošemane gore o  
tsenya molomo  
ka meetseng  
bjang gomme a 

budule.



Ba ipshinne kudu!



Ka letšatši la go latela, mošemane a 
gopola seo hlapi e mo rutilego sona.





Gomme ka fao, mošemane o be a 
kgona go kitima le go namela le go 
fofa, le go lla bjalo ka nonyana ya 

lewatleng, a ithutile le go rutha bjalo 
ka hlapi.
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